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STILL ERRATIC

This Condition Unsettled the
Local Coppers Call Rates
For Money Again Shows

.Some Advance

DENN AND SAGINAW

IIOSTO.V. Dec. 3. The continuance
of "erratic fluctuations In the Xfw
York list unsettled the local copisr.
The gelling was not heavy but tie
buying power , as entirely absent.
"SoTtu Uutte ld off to 35 Range

. 55 m. U'e Rojale 341-- 4 and others in
l procrtion. Call rates for rnonpy
I ere, higher again today and It does
' not look as If there would be any
' material relief until after the first

of the year.
"pAIiVE WEBBER & CO.

Total sales New York 3SSt.S00
Money 8 per cent. Copper metal i

,
C. and A. dividend is iayable T

23 to stock of record Decern-e- r

C.
In the local curbs both Denn and

. Saginaw in good demand but offerings
are too high to permit of transactions.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS. Dec. 3.
(I J. Oterlock)

New York
Amalgamated S3 4

Anaconda ..,.. . 42 3--4

American Smelters 7S
Atchison ....... 107 I

Brooklyn Rapid" Transit . . . . 915-S-l

Baltimore and Ohio IOC i

Chesapeake and Ohio 82
Canadian Pacific ... 2C5 - o iErie
Great Northern 137
Jnterboro Common 19 4

Valley ...... . 156 1 1 1

LouIsilIe and Nashville .. . 158 4 I

Missouri Pacific . 43 H
New York Central 113.1 J'
Henna . . 123 4

Heading .. .. 171 2
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Hock Island 24
Sugar ,. 119
Steel Common . . 7SI-- S

Steel PfM 11C 4

St. Paul ,- 1152-- S

Southern Pacific 107 2

Union Pacific ...t 17 3--

Wheat
Tlai jm line-- ' 84 2

May St'J H- -

Corn
December 4S2--4

May 4S3--4

' CoOon
December 18.2
January ...M 12.10

Boston
Adventure ..', $. f.2 4
Algomah ........ 31-- 2

Arizona Commercial ..,
Centennial ,. 13
Calumet and Heola ..,fc. SCO

Copper Range .$. J 5G
Calumet and Alizona JS. 781-- 2

East Uutte ... .i.. ....J. 15.
Frank .X. 91-- 1

Grsnby 72 2--1

Greene Cananea 9
3 5S

: 2

75
17
19 3-- 4

34 3-- 4

29
C

27 7--S

C4
16 3-- 4

12 4

3C
31--

9 3--4

5S 2

109
220

S4
22 3--S

14
313-- 4

11 :s--4

C3
22 3--4

Glroux
Goldfleld .....tHancock
Mehetla

Indiana ....v..Inspiration Consolidated
Isle Rojale . ...T....
Lake
Lasalle ...... ........
iMiami ........'
Mohawk
'Majflower ....
Mason Valley .
North Ilutte
North Lake
Old Colony ....".
Old Dominion .
Osceola
Phelps Dodge
Qulncy '.

Ray Consolidated
Shannon
Shattuck
Utah Consolidated
Utah Copper
Neada Consolidated ...
Victoria
"Wolverine 721-- 2

Butte Superior 461--1

Curbs
Saginaw bid 5 3--4
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ElectricalS
Appliances Fnr.fflm

Domestic Use
Electric Toaster

Dish

Disc Stove

BISBEE

Electric

BabyCoffee Percolator

Chafing

Teakettle

pho
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DAILY REVIEW, BISBEE,

i Alimeok
H. and A 4
B. and U 40
Bohemia o i o

Baltic
Bradeu 101-- 4

Cactus 11
Denn bid Gl-- 2

Davis Daly 21--

(Kienlta ax 21--

Kerr Lake , 234
Lucky Tiger 41-- S

Nacozari 26
North Tlgre 9
OJIbway 3
Oneco 21-- 4
Ohio ,.. I --2
Raven .-

-. 34
Sierra 11- -

San Antonio l. 5
S. W. .Miami "M Gl-- 2

Tonopah J? C

Tonopah Belmont . . . K ,812
Ray Central , 21-- 2

west End f.'JL.
...- - imwoiierine' jti 75

Warrior bid J3..... I'
Chemuns ., ......... C

Calumet Oil ax Sfi
Chlno 4C1-- S

Apology.
Conjurer "Now. sir. you admit that

the card jpu have just taken out of
the handkerchief Is the yueen of clubs,
yet the card )ou chote and btcurely
tied there namely, the ace of spades

I now produce from this hat." Timid
Volunteer "So sorry my ml&take "
Punch.

As a Precaution.
Get a dozen tiny bells, and every

time a bottle or poison Is brought
Jnto the house tie a bell to the neck.
Even In the dark the bell will Unklo
Its warning

"We wish to call your attention to
the fact that most infectious dis-
eases, such as wheoping cow;h, diph
theria and scarlet fever aro con.
tract ed when the child has a cold.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will
quickly cure a cold and greatly lessen
the danger of contracting these dis
eases. This remedy is famous for Its
cures of colds. It contains no opium
or other narcotic and may be, given
to a child with implicit confidence.
Sold by all dealers Advertisement

3
Water Heater

Bottle Heater

Warming Pad
" Curling Iron
" Vacuum Cleaner

Electric Sewing Machine Motor

Electric Irons:

" Hot Point 6 lbs. Price $4S0
" General Electric 6 lbs. " $4S

Westinghouse 6 lbs. " $4 Guarantee
American Beauty 6 lbs. $500 - Life Guarantee

We have all of the above appliances for sale and all

are sold subject to acceptance or rejection after

liberal trial.
e

Bisbee Improvement Co.

W fltSfl stitute. Insist on having The Tann-haus- er

Beer, the beer that is bottled at the
Brewery.) TDelivered to you at $3.50 per case.

Ifyour grocer does not have it, call

Boston & Brown
Agents the Copper City Brewing Co.
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ARIZONA WEDNESDAY

CANVASSING BOARD

IS GQUNTEN6 VOTES

All Referendum Measures
Except Three Cent Fare
,Vill Soon Be in Force j

PHOENIX, Dec 3. For the purpose
of camas&lng the otes canvassed in

Jtbo election of Not umber 3, Gov
George W V. Hunt. Secretary of Sta--
Sidney P Ostium and Chief Jut.t!c
Alfred Franklin met this nfternoon at
2 o'clock in the orfiee of the secretary

The work of canvassing the vote.
for proaldentlal electors and congress-
man Is proceeding raidly and prob-abll- y

will bo coniplqUnUthls afternoon.
The results will then be communicated
to the secretarj of state of the I'nl'ed
States. &f
Jn all probability the oteg on con
stltutioual amendments and referred
bills will not be canvassed for two or
three davs. The lawsais that thev
shall be canvassed 39days after tho
flection, so the board liaB two or
three days to spare.

Soon after tho vottts on amendmerts
and measures are canvassed the

will issuo his" proclamation of
tesult. With tha exception or tho

fare law, whjch the railroads
are lighting through the cohiis an!
corixiratlon commission, they will then
go Into effect.

It Is not expected that the official
canvass wiil make in change In the
results from those announced by The
Gazetto several dnys .ago.

DAILY INFORMATION

EFFECTING MARKET

(By Special Wire to Levy Bros.)
Thursday the richt of 1'nlrm Pnnfto

preferred by the stockholders to shaie
in the distribution of nssvla muda ns.
cesssary by the supreme court decl- -

oiuu win prooaoiy nave to be Uetet-mine- d

by the courts.
Committee of mannirpra nf flftv.iu--

railroads, east of Chicago, will discuss
ioaa wage uemamisj timje schedules
and working conditions..

Germanv Issues wVnlnir nriturAnu- -

dlrected at Russia that she will fight
u ner any, Austria 'a. attacked.

Secretarj- - of the treasury MacVeag"i

lng emergency warrants currenev dp.
(posits by the government.

b S. steel strike situation In Pitta.
burg shows more activity.

WllPn Vnil IlflfA n litllnila ntln. Htn
Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. They
are excellent For sale by all deal
ers - dvertlsement.

ROOSEVELT IN LEAD

ON CALIFORNIA COUNT!

t

High Roosevelt Elector Gets
283.615; High Wilson

Elector Has 283,441.
SACRAMENTO. Cal. Dec 3 On

the face of the retuniB of the elcc'ion
of Nov 3. taking the entire state as
official outside of' Los Angeles and
taking the official returns in that
county as returned after a recount in
two precincts, but as not having re-
ceived the official stamp of the ser
retary of state and therefore not fin-
al, the returns show Roosevelt re-
ceived 2S3.CIG votes. Wilson 283.H1,
making the Roosevelt plurality 174 In
California These figures will not be
changed as far as totals for A. J. Wal-
lace, progressive elector and Thomas
Griffin, democrat, are concerned, the
figures of their totals belni; highest
in the state for presidential electors
on their respective tickets.

A collodion Tar-
nish has been found to Rive the best
results of anything .jet tried In
Kuropo for waterproofing aeroplane
W,nSS- - IMLM

GETS-I- T For Corns

Really a Wonder

"Quit That' GETS-I- T Will 'Get Any
Corn."

The new kind of corn cure; the only
sure kind, the only easy, safe, pain-les- s

kind is here. It's what corn-pestere- d

people have been looking for
ever sine the age or shoes. Does it
really do the work? Well, Just one
trial will prove it.

The name of this big surprise is
GETS-IT,- " because it gets It You

don't have to wrap your toes In band-
ages. There are no plasters, no salves.
What Is more. "OETS-IT- " will never,
absolutely can't hurt or make the truo
flesh eore, as many other corn
"things" do. If it gets on the skin, it
won't, can't hurt or Injure the flesh.
Apply It In two seconds. It's guaran.
teed, or your money Is refunded.

Your dracclst sells "tlETS-lT- .' 25
cents per bottle, or direct if you wlsH.
From E. Lawrence Co.. Chicago.

Sold In Bisbee ly Phelps Dodge
Mercantile. Co., Central Pharmacy and
Wsbee D"rug Co. t Advertisement. 2C3
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More than Million Metal
Value From Sonora and

5280 Head of Stock
Imports alued at about one mil-

lion dollars were handled at the cus-
toms port between Douglas and Agua
Prleta last month, according to the
monthly report of the collector, maue
public Saturday. In addition to this
there were atout 5,000 cattle Imported
here. The report shows that revolu-
tionary troubles have had less effect
than for a long time. The report
follows:

Mines. Cars. Tons
Xacozart 322 13,000
ChurunlbabI 26 3SS
El Tigre 9 3,S
Ormus 1 7
Flying Dutchman ...... X 7
Orizaba 1 12
Sonora ' 1 45
Gueriguito 1 3
San Cristoval 2
Mina Illanca .. n
San Francisco 1 16
Santa'Cruz 1
La Forfuna ......;.. 1 43
San Josesito ..,....,. 1 10

376 10.00S
El Tigre

to bars bullion 10,018 lbs.
Evtlmated value In "jreilMU cur-

rency:
Copper 51.SSO.S0J
Silver 580,70.)
Gold 337,600

Head
Cuchuta ranch .. 13G
mo. i.oiurauo .... . . ..-- i

El Rodeo ....s 273
Santa Rosa 102
El Batano ..; 426
La Loba 200
Oputo 518
Rancho Azogue 1.324
Chiuapas 3."
Rancho Viejo lo2
Moctezuma 43

1
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IMPORTS

to Liht for
Minutes Becomes
Undrinkable

This is not our state-
ment, but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:

"We have tested beers repeatedly,
placing the bottles in the direct
sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor developed. The
detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counter-
acted by the employment of brown
or dark colored glass bottles, and
such bottles are, therefore, recom-mendabl- e.

" WahUHenius Insti-
tute of Fermentology.

It is not enough that beer be brewed
pure, it must be kept pure.

Many Americans prefer beer in. a
light bottle. Most brewers follow the
course of least resistance.

Light starts decay even in pure beer.'
Dark glass gives the best protection
against light. Schlitz is sold in Brown
Bottles to protect its purity from the
brewery to our glass.

!mr ini ni

That M ade Milwaukee Famous
eera a a---

Azogues 18S
Garambullo 173
Jesus Maria 300
Cos 0.10
San Rafael S21
Agua liuena 341
Jose Molina t,97

52S0
Cow hides 7290 lbs.

Guess nearest to the total number
of pounds of Tea and Coffee In our
show window and receive a prize. See
Page 8. P. D M. Co. Advertisement
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FINDS "ARSON TRUST."

Viseonsin Fire Marshal Alleges That
Damage Will Reach Million.

MADISON'. Wis., Dec. C An "ar-
son tru3t" which is charged with the
destruction of $1,000,000 worth of
property has been discovered by Wis-
consin State Fire Marshal Purtell, ac-
cording to his statement'today. War-
rants have been issued for (he arrest
of several of the principal alleged of-
fenders, most of whom, state officers
said, lived outside of Wisconsin.

A ticket holder that an Indfami
man has patented has a slot In on&
side to facilitate sliding out tho top
one of a package of tickets.

a

See that crow; or cork
is branded "Schlitx."

Phone 27
BF&bce Deer Co.

Bisbee

27 z:

SEVEN ARE KILLED

ZAXESVILLE. O Dec 3. Set en
persons were killed and eight injured
live of whom will probably die, in a
tailroad collision near Dresden, Ohio,
tonight.

Human Nature.
"Why is it," asked the curious guest,

"that poor men usually give larger
tips than rich men?" "Well, suh,"
said the waiter, who was something
of a philosopher as w ell, "looks to ine
like de po man don't want nobody5 to
find out he's po, and de rich man don't
want nobody to find out he's rich.7
Youth's Companion.

p,ty- -

A gin who has a steady beau feela
the same kind of pity for the girl who
sits alone night after night ttat tha
boy who can dive has for thn nn. dhn
! afraid to wade in "above his knees."

1 Keeping the Body in Repair
Nature intended that the body should do its own
repairing and it would do so were it not for the
fact that most ofus live other than a natural life.

Nature didn't intend that we should wear corsets, tight collars or
shoes, nor live in badly ventilated and draughty houses, nor eat and
drink soma of tho things that ae do, nor ride in street cars when we should walk.

The consequence Is that the body when it get out of order most look for oat-si-

help to make the necessary repairs.
For weak stomachs and the indigestion ordyipepaia resulting, and the anltttode

of diseases following therefrom, no medicine can be more adaptable as a curative
agent this DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

This famous Doctor's prescription has been recommended for over 40 year.
and is today just as big a success. Bestores a healthy appetite. Cleanses the blood.
Strengthens tho nerves. Regulates stomach and liver. Demand tho original.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Said Ib liqald er Tablet form by Sealers la Medicines

Send St one-ce- stamps to par cost of maHinc ony on a free roprcf Dr. Pierce's Com-m-

Sense Medical Adviser, IOCS paces, clcthbouiul Address Dr. Pkrce, BjCsio, U. X.
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